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Sea turtles inhabiting coastal environments routinely encounter anthropogenic hazards,
including fisheries, vessel traffic, pollution, dredging, and drilling. To support mitigation
of potential threats, it is important to understand fine-scale sea turtle behaviors in a
variety of habitats. Recent advancements in autonomous underwater vehicles (AUVs)
now make it possible to directly observe and study the subsurface behaviors and
habitats of marine megafauna, including sea turtles. Here, we describe a “smart” AUV
capability developed to study free-swimming marine animals, and demonstrate the utility
of this technology in a pilot study investigating the behaviors and habitat of leatherback
turtles (Dermochelys coriacea). We used a Remote Environmental Monitoring UnitS
(REMUS-100) AUV, designated “TurtleCam,” that was modified to locate, follow and
film tagged turtles for up to 8 h while simultaneously collecting environmental data.
The TurtleCam system consists of a 100-m depth rated vehicle outfitted with a circular
Ultra-Short BaseLine receiver array for omni-directional tracking of a tagged animal via
a custom transponder tag that we attached to the turtle with two suction cups. The
AUV collects video with six high-definition cameras (five mounted in the vehicle nose
and one mounted aft) and we added a camera to the animal-borne transponder tag to
record behavior from the turtle’s perspective. Since behavior is likely a response to habitat
factors, we collected concurrent in situ oceanographic data (bathymetry, temperature,
salinity, chlorophyll-a, turbidity, currents) along the turtle’s track. We tested the TurtleCam
system during 2016 and 2017 in a densely populated coastal region off Cape Cod,
Massachusetts, USA, where foraging leatherbacks overlap with fixed fishing gear and
concentrated commercial and recreational vessel traffic. Here we present example data
from one leatherback turtle to demonstrate the utility of TurtleCam. The concurrent video,
localization, depth and environmental data allowed us to characterize leatherback diving
behavior, foraging ecology, and habitat use, and to assess how turtle behavior mediates
risk to impacts from anthropogenic activities. Our study demonstrates that an AUV
can successfully track and image leatherback turtles feeding in a coastal environment,
resulting in novel observations of three-dimensional subsurface behaviors and habitat
use, with implications for sea turtle management and conservation.
Keywords: autonomous underwater vehicle AUV, CTD, entanglement, habitat, foraging behavior, jellyfish,
leatherback sea turtle, video camera
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INTRODUCTION
Sea turtles inhabiting coastal environments routinely encounter
anthropogenic hazards, including fisheries, vessel traffic,
pollution, dredging, and drilling (Lutcavage et al., 1996).
These urbanized habitats often require successful navigation
of multiple threats to avoid injury or mortality. While there is
evidence that sea turtles can modify their behavior based on
variable environmental conditions (Hays et al., 2006; Schofield
et al., 2009), there is currently little information on behavioral
adaptations relative to transient human activities. Sea turtle
mortalities in coastal habitats frequently show evidence of
human interaction that suggests they are unable to avoid
some anthropogenic threats, including vessel strike (Hazel and
Gyuris, 2006; Tomás et al., 2008), fishery interactions (Peckham
et al., 2007; Casale et al., 2010; Hamelin et al., 2017), and
debris ingestion (Bjorndal et al., 1994; Mrosovsky et al., 2009).
Furthermore, some turtle behaviors (e.g., shallow water diving,
affinity for nearshore habitat) may actually exacerbate risk (Hazel
et al., 2009). To develop effective mitigation strategies, we need
to understand how turtle behavior and habitat choice mediate
risk in coastal feeding grounds.
To investigate fine-scale movements and behaviors of sea
turtles, researchers have employed a variety of tools and
techniques, including direct subsurface observations (Schofield
et al., 2006), radio tags (Avens et al., 2003; Brooks et al., 2009),
acoustic tags (van Dam and Diez, 1998; Seminoff et al., 2002),
archival tags (Southwood et al., 1999; Fossette et al., 2010),
animal-borne camera tag packages (Heithaus et al., 2002; Reina
et al., 2005), remotely operated vehicles (ROVs) (Patel et al.,
2016), and various combinations of these technologies. While
these approaches have resulted in a richer understanding of turtle
movements and behaviors in foraging and breeding habitats, few
studies have concurrently investigated fine-scale turtle behavior
and measured in situ habitat characteristics. Since animal
behavior is responsive to environmental conditions, accurate
interpretation of turtle behavior requires an understanding of
their bio-physical habitat.
Recent advancements in autonomous underwater vehicles
(AUVs) now make it possible to directly observe subsurface
behaviors and concurrently sample the habitats of marine
megafauna (Skomal et al., 2015; Kukulya et al., 2016). Here,
we describe a “smart” AUV developed to follow and film
free-swimming marine animals, and demonstrate the utility
of this technology in a pilot study investigating the subsurface
behaviors and habitat of leatherback sea turtles (Dermochelys
coriacea) in a high-risk coastal environment. We adapted the
SharkCam REMUS-100 AUV developed at the Oceanographic
Systems Laboratory (OSL) at the Woods Hole Oceanographic
Institution (WHOI) (Packard et al., 2013), and coined it
“TurtleCam.” TurtleCam’s animal-following algorithms were
modified to continuously locate, follow and film a tagged
turtle while simultaneously collecting environmental data
along the turtle’s track. We conducted our pilot study off Cape
Cod, Massachusetts, USA, where leatherbacks are resident
during boreal summer and fall months (Lazell, 1980; Dodge
et al., 2014). In Massachusetts’ coastal waters, the leatherbacks’
spatially restricted movements, particularly in bays, sounds, and
shoal/ledge habitat, coincide with high densities of fixed fishing
gear (e.g., weighted gear set on the sea floor), concentrated
commercial and recreational vessel traffic, subtidal aquaculture,
and renewable energy operations and development (2015
Massachusetts Ocean Management Plan, http://www.mass.gov/
eea/docs/eea/oceans/ocean-plan/2015-ocean-plan-v1-complete.
pdf). Anthropogenic impacts to leatherback turtles in this region
are well-documented by the Greater Atlantic Region Sea Turtle
Stranding and Disentanglement Networks, with the primary
sources of leatherback mortality attributed to vessel strikes
and entanglement in fixed fishing gear (Dwyer et al., 2002;
Sampson, 2012). We used the TurtleCam system to understand
how leatherback behavior and habitat choice mediated risk to
anthropogenic threats, with the ultimate goal of incorporating
this information into regional conservation and management
plans.
REMUS TURTLECAM SYSTEM
The REMUS TurtleCam system used in this study is custom
built at WHOI and available to the research community though
collaboration with the WHOI OSL. The system consists of a
25-kHz cylindrical transponder tag (7.6 × 38 cm, 1.7 kg in air,
∼58 g buoyancy in seawater), a 100-m depth rated AUV (203
× 19 cm, 48 kg in air), and a shipboard tracking system for
tracking the animal independent of the AUV if desired. The
25-kHz frequency of the TurtleCam transponder tag is well
above the known underwater hearing range and sensitivity of
leatherback turtle hatchlings (Dow-Piniak et al., 2012). While
hearing range and sensitivity is unknown for adult leatherbacks,
studies involving adult sea turtles of other species also found
that they detected sounds in the low frequency sound range (e.g.,
Bartol et al., 1999), and we do not expect leatherbacks to perceive
the higher frequency sound of the transponder. The transponder
is attached to the turtle via a custom-built mechanism with two
suction cups, and has an embedded acoustic release system that
can be activated via an acoustic signal from the tracking boat
or by a preprogrammed depth. Once attached to the turtle, the
tag remains in a listening-only standby mode, awaiting coded
acoustic signals (pings) from either the vehicle or shipboard
tracking system. Depending on the ping duty cycle, the tag can
remain in a low power state lasting for up to 3 weeks.
TurtleCam is launched (typically within minutes) after a
turtle is tagged, and immediately dives and swims to the
tagging location programmed by the vehicle operator between
tagging and deployment. While transiting to the last known
position, the vehicle interrogates the transponder tag every 3 s
using its onboard acoustic system, including a 360◦ Ultra-
Short BaseLine (USBL) receiver array, and follows the tag using
navigational algorithms for tracking a randomly moving animal.
The transponder tag “listens” for a coded signal (interrogation
ping) and replies back with two coded signals. The round-trip
travel time of the response is calculated by the vehicle and
used to determine the range to the turtle. This response is then
beam-formed to determine the turtle’s bearing relative to the
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vehicle, and the vehicle’s compass (Model Sparton AHRS-8) is
used to transform this into an absolute bearing. From these range
and bearing estimates, the turtle’s location in earth coordinates
(latitude/longitude) can be determined. A second response from
the tag is time delayed proportional to depth. The time difference
between the two responses is used to determine the depth of the
turtle. This combination allows precise location of a tagged turtle
in three-dimensional space (Figure 1) (Kukulya et al., 2015).
In addition to tracking with TurtleCam, the tagged turtle
can be tracked from the boat using the shipboard tracking
system (STS). The STS is a “vehicle in a box” that uses
a shipboard-mounted USBL array, transducer, ship’s global
positioning system (GPS) receiver, and compass to independently
track the tagged turtle. The vehicle pilot also uses the STS to
communicate in real time with the TurtleCam vehicle using
bidirectional acoustic modems (Model 1.3, acomms.whoi.edu).
The STS enables the real-time positions of the turtle, vehicle and
boat to be plotted on the operator’s laptop, giving the research
team immediate visual feedback on how the system is working
and what the turtle is doing. Moreover, the turtles surfaced
frequently in our study, and direct visual observations could be
made from the boat to corroborate the estimated turtle positions
derived from the TurtleCam and STS.
The architecture of the animal-following algorithm allows an
operator to change the vehicle’s position relative to an animal
in real time. The algorithm allows multiple parameters that
are preprogrammed and then modified during the mission,
including speed near the animal (within 10m), speed far from
animal (beyond 10m), the distance to the animal above, below,
forward, behind, port and starboard (in meters). Since individual
foraging and swimming behaviors can be highly variable, having
the ability to manipulate the position of the vehicle relative to
an animal in real time is critical. Real-time visualization via the
STS allowed the operator to make mission parameter changes as
needed. The duration of TurtleCam missions are limited by the
batteries in the cameras (230min mean battery life). If desired,
the research team can recover the vehicle to change out the
batteries and SD cards on the cameras, and then relaunch the
vehicle for a second mission. While the vehicle is out of the water,
the tagged turtle can be tracked with the STS. Upon mission
completion, the tag is acoustically commanded to release from
the animal using the STS; the suction cups on the turtle are
flooded upon receipt of this command, and the slightly buoyant
tag floats to the surface where it can be located via the STS or a
VHF radio receiver and recovered.
While tracking the tagged turtle, the vehicle collects video
with six high definition cameras (Model HERO3+, GoPro,
Inc.; www.gopro.com). Five cameras are mounted on the nose
and one rear-facing camera is mounted on the top. We also
added a camera (Model HERO Session, GoPro, Inc.; www.
gopro.com) to the animal-borne transponder to record behavior
from the turtle’s perspective. The vehicle can be outfitted
with different environmental sensors to collect bio-physical
habitat data along the animal’s track, depending on the mission
objectives. Sensors for our study included a 1,200-kHz up-down
looking acoustic Doppler current profiler (ADCP) (Teledyn RDI;
FIGURE 1 | Graphic representation of the TurtleCam system. Continuous, two-way communication between the leatherback turtle’s transponder and the vehicle
enables the vehicle to locate, follow and film the tagged turtle while simultaneously collecting habitat data along the turtle’s path. A camera on the turtle-borne
transponder collects video from the turtle’s perspective. Turtles were tracked in areas with fixed fishing gear.
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www.rdinstruments.com) for altimetry, water current data, and
speed over ground measurements, as well as a conductivity-
temperature (CT) probe (YSI; www.ysi.com), magnetic heading
sensor, pressure sensor, and an environmental characterization
optics sensor (ECO puck, SeaBird Scientific; www.seabird.com/
eco-puck) that measured chlorophyll fluorescence and turbidity.
PILOT STUDY: TRACKING LEATHERBACK
SEA TURTLES WITH TURTLECAM
Between September 2016 and September 2017, we tagged, tracked
and filmed nine leatherback turtles with the TurtleCam system
off Cape Cod, Massachusetts, USA. The full results of this pilot
study will be reported elsewhere. Here, we present representative
data from a single turtle to demonstrate how the TurtleCam
system can be successfully used to simultaneously investigate
turtle behavior and habitat characteristics in a gear-dense, highly
trafficked, coastal feeding ground.
On 7 October, 2016, we worked with a spotter pilot to locate
a subadult leatherback turtle in Nantucket Sound. The turtle was
found in an area with fixed fishing gear (traps/pots) intersected by
shipping/ferry lanes, with aminimumof eight other leatherbacks.
We approached the turtle by boat and tagged it at the surface
with the transponder using a pole applicator (Figure 2). The
transponder was attached to the turtle’s carapace with two suction
cups, eliminating the need to capture or handle the turtle and
potentially impact its behavior (Heaslip et al., 2012). Turtles in
our study dove immediately post-tagging, but they appear to
quickly resume feeding dives (usually within minutes based on
video footage), suggesting that surface application of suction
cup tags has a minimal impact on the turtles’ natural behavior
(Heaslip et al., 2012; Wallace et al., 2015). The total weight of
the transponder, camera and attachment materials was less than
1% of the turtle’s minimum estimated body weight of 200 kg. We
estimated the turtle’s carapace length relative to the known length
of the tagging vessel, and used published values of mass vs. curved
FIGURE 2 | A researcher prepares to tag a leatherback turtle at the surface
with a pole-deployed transponder off Cape Cod, Massachusetts, USA. Photo:
Sean P. Whelan, used with permission.
carapace length (James et al., 2005) to estimate a conservative
body weight for the turtle.
We tagged the turtle with the transponder at 14:33 GMT
and deployed the TurtleCam AUV at 14:39 GMT. We tracked
the turtle until 20:29 GMT, recovering the AUV briefly (from
18:27 to 18:45 GMT) to swap out batteries and memory cards
in the vehicle cameras. For this mission, the TurtleCam AUV
was equipped with an ADCP, CT probe, pressure sensor, and
magnetic heading sensor. For a subset of the total mission (16:32
to 20:29), we also deployed a second REMUS-100 AUV “Edgar”
that was equipped with a CTD (Model, SBD 49 FastCAT sensor;
www.seabird.com), combo flurometer-turbidity (Model, ECO-
Triplet; www.seabird.com) ECO puck sensor, up/down 1,200-
kHz RDI ADCP, and 900/1,800-kHz dual frequency sidescan
sonar (www.marinesonic.com) to sample throughout the entire
water column in the vicinity of the tagged turtle. Our mission
generated over 5 h of turtle localization data and video, and 2 h
of turtle-borne camera footage. The TurtleCam AUV collected
over 5 h of biophysical oceanographic data along the turtle’s track,
while Edgar collected 4 h of environmental data from the surface
to the sea floor near the turtle’s path (Figure 3). At the end of the
mission, the transponder tag successfully released from the turtle
on acoustic command from the STS and was recovered.
Sensor Data
Turtle localization, depth and habitat data were extracted
from the AUV using algorithms developed at the WHOI
Oceanographic Systems Lab, and sensor data was analyzed in
R (R Core Team, 2016). During the 5.5-h tracking period, the
turtle’s estimated horizontal movements covered approximately
16 km (Figure 3). In this shallow, coastal environment, the turtle
dove continuously from the surface to the seafloor, occupying a
depth range of 0–20m (mean ± SD = 8.1 ± 4.7m) (Figure 4).
FIGURE 3 | Leatherback turtle track (red line) from beginning (green triangle)
to end (red triangle) in Nantucket Sound, Massachusetts, USA in October,
2016. Turtle track reconstructed from the TurtleCam AUV localization data.
Track of second AUV “Edgar” (blue line) from beginning (green circle) to end
(red circle) near the tracked turtle’s path.
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The seafloor along the turtle’s path was amix of shoal and channel
habitat, with bathymetry ranging from 7.2 to 30.7m (mean ±
SD = 15.5 ± 2.9m) (Figure 4). The water column was well-
mixed, with relatively uniform temperature (mean ± SD = 18.4
± 0.1◦C) and salinity (mean ± SD = 32.07 ± 0.03 psu), and a
weak or absent mixed layer (Figure 5). We also measured high
values of chlorophyll a (mean ± SD = 488.7 ± 58.9 µg/L) and
turbidity (mean ± SD = 242.0 ± 24.6 NTU) near the path of the
tagged turtle with the second AUV.
Video Footage
The video footage from the turtle-borne transponder and AUV
cameras was downloaded and backed up on duplicate drives
after each mission. The AUV footage from six different cameras
was stitched together into a single video mosaic for review
(Figure 6). High turbidity in our study site resulted in poor
visibility (frequently < 1m), limiting footage of the turtle from
the AUV cameras (<1% total time). For this reason, we focused
our analysis on the turtle-borne camera footage (Figure 7). We
built an ethogram and coded the turtle-borne camera footage
using the open-source event-logging software BORIS (Friard and
Gamba, 2016). This analysis resulted in a detailed time-activity
budget and included state events (frequency and duration) and
point events (frequency only). We included modifiers for some
parameters to capture additional detail from our observations.
Parameters in our ethogram can be found in the Time Diagram
(Figure 8).
During the ∼2 h recording period of the turtle-borne camera,
the turtle spent most of its time diving (68%), making 71 dives
(Figure 8). Consistent with our turtle depth and bathymetry
measurements from the AUV, we observed the turtle using the
entire water column, spending almost 16% of its time swimming
just above the sea floor (Figure 7A) and occasionally feeding
on jellyfish at or near the bottom. We recorded high feeding
rates (over 30 jellyfish per hour), with prey captures consisting
mostly (95%) of Atlantic sea nettle (Chrysaora quinquecirrha)
(Figures 7B,C, 8). Out of the 78 prey detections recorded, 63
jellyfish were successfully captured and the turtle spent 29% of
its time handling jellyfish (Figure 7C). The turtle silhouetted its
prey 36% of the time by diving to the bottom or just above the
bottom, and then looking up toward the surface light to locate
prey (Figure 7D). The turtle spent less of its time at the surface
(15%) and swimming just under the surface (17%) (Figure 8).
It broke the surface 103 times during the tracking period, and
surface time was always associated with respirations (n = 180)
(Figures 7E, 8).
We also coded the video data for the turtle’s reaction, if any,
to the AUV, and presence of non-prey species (Figure 8). We
recorded 15 apparent reactions to the AUV, which included
brief cessation of feeding and movement away (toward the
surface if it occurred at depth and toward the bottom if it
occurred at the surface), as well as defensive postures (turning
its carapace toward the AUV). The first observed reaction was
the longest at 3.5min, while the subsequent reactions were
brief (mean = 0.6min) with the turtle recovering quickly
and resuming its diving and feeding behavior (Figure 8). This
suggests the turtle may have acclimated to the presence of the
AUV over time. We recorded the presence of fish, identified
mostly as false albacore Euthynnus alletteratus (Figure 7F) and
jellyfish-commensal larval butterfish Peprilus triacanthus, but
this was infrequent (< 4% of the recording time) (Figure 8).
Although we tracked and filmed the turtle within meters of pot
gear, the turbidity and limited visibility precluded collection of
underwater footage of the gear.
AUV APPLICATIONS
To mitigate threats to animals in the marine environment,
it is critical to identify behaviors that exacerbate risk.
Characterization of sea turtle behavior is often based on indirect
FIGURE 4 | Leatherback turtle depth data, concurrent bathymetry, and jellyfish consumption during a TurtleCam AUV mission in Nantucket Sound in October, 2016.
Turtle depth (blue line) was reconstructed from the TurtleCam AUV localization data and pressure sensor. Bathymetry (brown line) along the turtle’s track was
measured by the TurtleCam AUV with the ADCP (altimeter) and pressure sensor. Jellyfish captures were calculated from turtle-borne camera footage during the first
2 h of the deployment. The AUV was recovered part-way through the mission (yellow column) to replace camera batteries and memory cards.
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FIGURE 5 | Temperature (red line) and salinity (blue line) during a TurtleCam AUV mission in Nantucket Sound in October, 2016. Environmental data was sampled
along the tagged leatherback turtle’s path by the AUV with a conductivity-temperature (CT) probe. The AUV was recovered part-way through the mission (yellow
column) to replace camera batteries and memory cards.
FIGURE 6 | AUV imagery of the tagged leatherback turtle feeding on a sea nettle in the water column in highly turbid conditions. The image mosaic represents the
views from all six AUV video cameras, including the cameras in the vehicle nose (upward, forward, bottom, right, and left), and the backward facing camera that was
mounted on the vehicle top.
measurements and inference, resulting in an incomplete and
potentially inaccurate picture of behavior (Seminoff et al., 2006).
Direct visual observations are critical to improve and validate
interpretation of indirect behavior measurements (Schofield
et al., 2006; Seminoff et al., 2006). To correctly interpret
habitat-driven behaviors, we also need to concurrently observe
and sample habitat during behavior studies. Autonomous
underwater vehicles can efficiently meet all of these objectives,
resulting in a more holistic picture of marine animal behavior
(Packard et al., 2013; Kukulya et al., 2015, 2016; Skomal et al.,
2015). The pilot study described here demonstrates proof
of concept for using an AUV to study leatherback turtle
behavior and habitat in a densely populated, high-risk coastal
environment, and it can be easily adapted for other species and
habitats with similar conservation concerns.
The “smart” AUV SharkCam has already demonstrated the
utility of using versatile autonomous vehicles to study the
behavior of large pelagic animals such as great white sharks
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FIGURE 7 | Images from the turtle-borne transponder camera on a leatherback sea turtle. (A) Swimming just above the bottom over sand waves in shoal habitat.
(B) Swimming toward a sea nettle jellyfish. (C) Capturing and consuming a sea nettle jellyfish. (D) Silhouetting a sea nettle jellyfish with surface light. (E) Breaking the
surface for a breath. (F) False albacore making a close approach after the turtle captures a jellyfish.
(Carcharodon carcharius) (Skomal et al., 2015). Data collected
from previous SharkCam studies showed that great white sharks
spend the majority of their time swimming in a straight line
at a constant speed (Kukulya et al., 2015, 2016; Skomal et al.,
2015). Our leatherback turtle study demonstrated that REMUS
AUV technology is also capable of making observations of an
obligate air breather that dives frequently, is less predictable
in its swimming trajectory, and frequently surfaces and hovers.
“Smart” AUVs like SharkCam and TurtleCam, which can track
a randomly moving target, film it and collect a variety of
oceanographic data, offer a revolutionary tool to scientists
investigating the subsurface behaviors and habitat of marine
megafauna. Future applications for “smart” AUVs include
behavior and habitat studies of whales, seals, rays, skates, tuna,
and a variety of sea turtles and sharks. As AUV technology
improves and tags become miniaturized, the demand and
applications for animal-following AUVs will continue to grow
and evolve, transforming the ways that scientists can study
cryptic marine species.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
We successfully used the TurtleCam system to simultaneously
measure and observe leatherback turtle habitat and behavior.
Our findings have direct implications for conservation and
management of leatherback turtles off Massachusetts and in
regions with similar bio-physical oceanographic conditions. The
combination of sensor and video data demonstrated that the
tagged turtle fed in productive, turbid, and well-mixed habitat
associated with shallow (<35m) shoal and channel bathymetry.
In these conditions, the turtle used the entire water column and
fed on jellyfish from the seafloor to just under the surface. Jellyfish
are known to accumulate around physical gradients (Graham
et al., 2001), and the absence of a pycnocline in our well-mixed
study site is consistent with jellyfish distribution throughout the
water column. In foraging areas with a well-defined pycnocline
(e.g., Atlantic Canada), leatherbacks appear to limit their diving
to the upper mixed layer, and depth-specific fishing gear
modifications may reduce sea turtle entanglement in buoy lines
(Hamelin et al., 2014). In the shallow well-mixed habitat off Cape
Cod, leatherback turtles are likely to feed throughout the entire
water column and can encounter fishing gear anywhere from
the surface to the sea floor, making depth-specific fishing gear
modifications to reduce sea turtle interactions ineffective. The
tagged turtle also exhibited prey-silhouetting behavior, which has
been documented in great white sharks (Klimley et al., 1996;
Strong, 1996; Skomal et al., 2015), and in leatherback turtles off
Atlantic Canada (Wallace et al., 2015). While sharks silhouette
their evasive pinniped prey as an ambush tactic, visual predators
like leatherbacks may silhouette jellyfish with surface light in
response to the murky, turbid conditions in our study area. Prey
silhouetting could potentially increase the risk of entanglement
in buoy lines of fixed fishing gear if the turtle mistakes a surface
buoy or submerged float for their jellyfish prey. While the
leatherback was able to correctly identify jellyfish the majority
of the time, it did make a close approach to seaweed on three
occasions (Figure 8). Entanglement risk may be exacerbated by
poor visibility coupled with the turtles’ primary focus on prey
capture/handling.
The tagged turtle only spent 15% of its time at the surface,
but the frequency of surfacing (>100 times in ∼2 h) may
increase its probability of boat strike. Surface and subsurface
swimming (within the top 2m) accounted for about one third
of the turtle’s observed behaviors, putting the turtle within
easy striking distance of the hull and/or propeller of a range
of watercraft (Hazel and Gyuris, 2006). Vessels operating in
our study area range from shallow draft (≤1.5m) recreational
vessels to medium draft (3–5m) passenger ferries, fishing vessels,
and yachts (reviewed in https://energy.gov/sites/prod/files/DOE-
EIS-0470-Cape_Wind_FEIS_2012.pdf). This is consistent with
annual documentation of boat-struck leatherbacks in our study
region (Dwyer et al., 2002), though forensic analysis is needed to
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FIGURE 8 | Time diagram for 2 h of turtle-borne camera video footage from one leatherback turtle. Behavior parameters include state events (frequency and duration)
and point events (frequency only).
identify the primary source(s) of vessel-related mortalities (e.g.,
Rommel et al., 2007). Interestingly, the tagged turtle did not
appear to show an overt behavioral response to the presence
(visual or acoustic) of the tracking boat or other vessels in
the area, though this assessment was subjective. To quantify
behavioral response to sound, future deployments should include
an acoustic tag (e.g., Tyson et al., 2017) and incorporate
behavioral response studies. More research is needed on the
behavioral response of sea turtles to anthropogenic underwater
sounds, especially field studies that measure behavioral response
experimentally as has been done for marine mammals (Southall
et al., 2016).
Data from TurtleCam can also be used to improve energy
budget calculations for leatherback turtles and to help define
fine-scale foraging habitat requirements. Video imagery can be
used to quantify flipper beat frequency, or stroke rate (Reina
et al., 2005), which can be a proxy of energy expenditure
in some marine animals (Williams et al., 2004; Jeanniard-
du-Dot et al., 2016). Stroke rate data can be combined with
video-derived time-activity budgets to estimate activity-specific
energy budgets for leatherbacks. In addition to stroke rate,
TurtleCam also monitored feeding behavior, including prey
composition, consumption rate, and abundance, key parameters
in bioenergetics models (Chipps and Wahl, 2008). TurtleCam
continuously collected imagery and sensor information on
the turtle’s immediate environment, including both biotic
(chlorophyll a, turbidity) and abiotic (bathymetry, temperature,
salinity) properties, allowing us to identify and characterize
leatherback habitat requirements within a coastal feeding
ground.
Limitations of the current TurtleCam system include
relatively short tracking durations (≤8 h), the size of the
transponder, and the potential to affect the focal animal’s
behavior. Larger AUVs (e.g., the REMUS-600; depth-rated to
600m, 211 × 32 cm, 235 kg in air) have greater battery power
and can carry more instruments and lights for overnight
deployments, but the larger vehicle size increases the costs
associated with deployment and operation. The REMUS-100
can be deployed by two individuals from the side of a small
vessel, making it a versatile and cost-effective choice for field
studies with limited budgets. The current transponder size (7.6
× 38 cm, 1.7 kg in air, ∼58 g buoyancy in seawater) limits its
application to relatively large marine animals that can handle the
added weight and drag of the instrument. The size and associated
drag of the transponder may also impact swimming and diving
behavior (Jones et al., 2013). The WHOI Oceanographic Systems
Laboratory is in the process of re-engineering the transponder
to be more compact and hydrodynamic (∼60% reduction in size
and weight), reducing potential impact to natural behaviors and
increasing its suitability for other species. Future improvements
to the transponder also include incorporating scientific sensors
and onboard data storage.
In our study, the attachment of the transponder via suction
cups did not appear to have any measurable impact on
subsequent behavior, but for species that require handling for
tag attachment, there may be a “capture” stress response that
can last for several hours (Heaslip et al., 2012; Thomson and
Heithaus, 2014). The video footage allowed us to objectively
measure the turtle’s response to the presence of the AUV. Given
the turbidity and limited visibility in our study site, we used
a follow distance of 1–2m between the turtle and the AUV to
maximize footage of the turtle. This small distance likely resulted
in heightened turtle response to the presence of the AUV, with
the turtle appearing to react to the AUV during close follows
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by modifying its behavior to avoid it by swimming away and/or
presenting a defensive posture (turning its carapace toward it).
However, the turtle appeared to recover quickly from these events
and resume normal diving and feeding behavior. In less turbid
conditions with better visibility, a larger follow distance can be
maintained and would likely result in fewer reactions from the
turtle.
The TurtleCam AUV system is a unique platform that
enables researchers to directly observe and study the subsurface
behaviors and habitats of marine megafauna. It is a highly
versatile platform that can be customized to meet different
study objectives through its range of sensors and adaptability
for different animal behaviors (e.g., high frequency diving vs.
horizontal swimming). In densely populated coastal habitats
where endangered and threatened species overlap with multiple
anthropogenic threats, understanding animal behavior and
habitat is critical to designing and implementing effective
mitigation strategies. Our study demonstrates that an AUV can
successfully track and image leatherback sea turtles feeding in
a coastal environment, resulting in new observations of three-
dimensional subsurface behaviors and habitat use, with direct
implications for sea turtle management and conservation.
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